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wronged husband and brother has for-

given both.

Affray at Thacker.

Various teiiorts of shooting affray
al Thacker last Saturday have reach-- el

Louisa, and it is impossible kw

obtain a full and exact account of tlu
occurrence. As nearly as can le--.

kills vl-l- i-is deee In hand. H'anien v. imam niees. wem 10

them The business!4- - arrst one Johncausing to whlsHy the produce
flavored and and its 8011 of Marcum. Mar- -,

kuih everu'.HV nud farmers fresh waa follnd on the slep ihm

murders, and similar and Induce to about of coach and placed

iicMeulK that Letcher a nndj-1--
not for-low- .

weapons.lt Is sal. r,ltter return' than corn.

for
Kl.tghts at

wonvene in iu
buslnesa

to

a
tM,

Ohio,

things

College

near

and i. WlU
S B

Mrlnson

and

vi

on
purpose

mi.

will 2

Don't

In

Farmers'
county

In

If

Fierce'

and

persoM

a

Ky.

Arizona

this
who

a
and

a

o.-- was jerked ott the train, and we;
between thewbumpers While on the.

he drew a pistsl and-bega- to.
fne. Henry Meek ran to assist his.
lr other and one of the bttlle.
bliuca htm In the body ranging un

?'Md. Both Meeks have been varloira--I-)

retiorted as slightly wouHded, and
dttd.

Benry and William Meek are na-

tives of- this county, sons of Edward
Meek, deceased. It is hoped by their
blends that the affray was .ot w,
serious a was reported.

Prof. J. B. McCfurC7-- "
'

This successful teacher
gentleman Is now a minbjf or be
ct.rtis of touchers In the LouV P6
lie Schools and the Kentuk Xbr--m- al

College. He has Uught for nanjr
yeans, and his reputation, both. 'a,
man and teacher, la of the best.. Ii
West Virginia and Virginia where hw--

was for years at the head or B.r--
than .ne high class Institution "
learning, he acq'ulred a reputartora
which wit brttag many pupils troiu
tkose places. Leulsa Is to be corujral-u'.at- ed

ujvon his auianlHon as cft-Iz- rn

and teitch.

Sale of Farms.

On Tuesday last llliott Amit-t- t sold?
hVu we.ll known Two-ilW- e farm to-J- .

M. Mounts of Pike axmaty., Ky., vu
the Tug river side. Mr. Mounts al-- u

purchased Mr. Aanett'a stock, farm-
ing utensils, furnltuar, etc. The price
rt.ld for the farm waa $2,S0rt. At .

tlnae and to the same purchaser
Augustus Snyder .old bis farm

the Arnett tract Ariu-t- t win
give po.se.slon about Novenreer next,
art which time k. Mid kla. wlto. wlli

robably go to Texas.

V.


